
Welcome to our service 

 Three of a Kind 
 

There is much that people find mysterious about the Church of England: why we 
believe in ‘the priesthood of all believers’ but only call certain people ‘priests’; 
why ‘sidesmen’ and ‘sideswomen’ usually want you to sit in the central aisle; 
why ‘Readers’ preach but rarely read the Bible passage in church. You may have 
your own, I am sure.  
 

Yet however confusing the C of E seems to some, it is perhaps nothing compared 
to our claim that God is Three-in-One. We worship the Father, the Son and the 
Holy Spirit and yet we worship only one God. We believe that the three persons 
of the trinity are equal in deity and dignity yet operate in such a way that the 
Father is supreme, the Son does His will and The Spirit is sent by the other two! 
As the Creed of Athanasius states ‘The Father incomprehensible, the Son 
incomprehensible: and the Holy Ghost incomprehensible’! 
 

This is hardly helpful when seeking to explain to those outside our faith what 
God is like. Perhaps the major problem is with the attempt to explain a truth 
that is better appreciated through experience than by comprehending some 
great theological reality. It is as we live life in relationship with our Trinitarian 
God and encounter Him as Father, Son and Holy Spirit that the Trinity makes 
most sense.  
 

We will never fully be able to get our heads round the fundamental nature of 
the God we worship. But we can all know Him intimately, experiencing the love 
of the Father, demonstrated in the Son, communicated by His Spirit. That’s 
enough for me. Jason 
 

‘God sent the Spirit of his Son into our hearts, the Spirit who calls out, “Abba, 
Father.”’ (Galatians 4:6 NIV 2011) 

7th June 2020 

 

Sunday 7th June 

No Service in the Church building 
10.30am St James’ in the Front Room. Lead & preach: Jason 
Please see worship sheets emailed or posted to you and available on our 
website www.stjamesselby.org  

http://www.stjamesselby.org


Notice 
 

After Church Coffee is re-starting this Sunday – in your Front Room! We will be 
setting up a Zoom meeting from 11.45am-12.15pm this Sunday after our Front 
Room worship for those who have the devices to engage with this. You will 
need a device with a camera so we can see you. Instructions on how to use 
Zoom are included in the covering email sent to church members receiving the 
news sheet. I am grateful to Gary Hoolsema who has set this up. The link is 
https://zoom.us/j/97908827548?
pwd=WkxuM3J4dm5oRkRLU2p6K2hrS0w5Zz09 Meeting ID: 979 0882 7548  
Password: 705943  Jason  
 

Edge Kids’ Club. Edge have created a new individual Facebook page that can be 
found at fb.me/EdgeKidsClub. Because of how Facebook works it would be a 
massive benefit to the growth of the page if you would like and share the 
page, even if you do not have young children yourself! There is even a like and 
share competition with some excellent prizes! It’s an easy way to support Edge, 
having spent ten days praying for their ministry. Jason. 
 

Due to the concerns about Coronavirus, we will be following the latest Church 
of England guidance and we will not be meeting for worship and both the 
church building and hall are closed. All groups have been suspended until fur-
ther notice. Sunday worship will continue from the comfort of your own home 
using the order of service that can be downloaded from www.stjamesselby.org 
and the resources on our ‘St James Selby’ Youtube channel.   
 

Giving to St James’ while we are unable to meet. Being prevented from 
meeting on Sundays and having all our hall hires cancelled will have a serious 
impact on our church finances. If you usually give via the church plate on Sun-
day mornings we would be really grateful if you would be able to set your usual 
giving aside until we are able to meet again. Alternatively, if you are able to give 
electronically, please contact our treasurer, Brian Wade via treasurerstjames-
selby@gmail.com . Our bank details are Name: St James Sort Code: 20-99-56 
Account no. 10313246. I am aware that for some the impact of the current crisis 
will have an effect on their finances and appreciate that not all will be able to 
give as they might like. Thank you for your ongoing support in this way. Jason  
 

Family Prayers need you. Would you be willing to have a socially distant visit 
from Vickie over the next two weeks? We are hoping to put together a set of St 
James Family Prayers for Sunday 21st June to include the whole congregation. If 
you are willing and with your permission a front door selfie along with any  
prayer or message or a short video will be recorded. Please email                                                  
parish.office.stjames@gmail.com if you can help.  

https://zoom.us/j/97908827548?pwd=WkxuM3J4dm5oRkRLU2p6K2hrS0w5Zz09
https://zoom.us/j/97908827548?pwd=WkxuM3J4dm5oRkRLU2p6K2hrS0w5Zz09
http://www.stjamesselby.org
mailto:treasurerstjamesselby@gmail.com
mailto:treasurerstjamesselby@gmail.com
mailto:parish.office.stjames@gmail.com


The Week Ahead 

Tuesday Funeral of Maurice Moody at York Crematorium—Jason 

Saturday Jason’s Day Off 

Services Ahead  
 
 

14th June St James’ in the Front Room. Leader & Preacher: Jason 
 

21st June St James’ in the Front Room. Leader: Jason, Preacher: David 

Please pray for: 
 

Archbishop Sentamu in his final week before retirement. That the Lord may 
continue to guide Him in retirement.   
 

Luca, a local three-year old boy with cancer, and has a series of treatments. He 
has just started immunotherapy which will continue into the autumn. Please 
pray that this treatment will be successful so he becomes totally cancer free. 
The family have expressed thanks for our prayers for Luca.  
 

Thank you for your prayers for James Bunce and his wife Alice. James is back 
to work and while still tired he is much better than he was. Please continue to 
pray that the Lord will protect them as they serve as frontline hospital doctors. 
  

Clare Durling’s mum, Linda. Pray that she will remain cancer free.  
 

For Margaret Shackleton’s daughter, Andrea, who is being treated for a    
condition that can cause blindness. Please pray that the Lord will work in 
whatever way is necessary to enable her sight to be saved. 
 
 

If you have any prayers you would like the church to pray for at this time 
why not send them into the news sheet. 

Call the Archbishop of Canterbury for free on 0800 804 8044.  The Church of 
England has set up a freephone no. with a message from Justin Welby and a 
chance to listen to hymns, prayers, services and even a reflection on popular 
hymns. Each available by a choosing a different option. Why not give the 
archbishop a call?  



Just to make things a bit lighter because of the current situation ,  
 

Does anyone know if we can start taking showers yet? 

Or are we still just washing our hands? 

 

 

 

Parish Office parish.office.stjames@gmail.com      

Rev. Jason Reid Vicar 702861 cjasonreid@hotmail.com 

Rev. Diane Reid Associate Minister 702861 dianereid2003@hotmail.com  

Rev. Jill Cheverton   Assistant  Minister 428876 jillcheverton@gmail.com 

Rev. Derek  
Hadfield 

Assistant  Minister 705940 dhaddy1146@gmail.com 

Rev. Simon Hunt Assistant Minister 
01977 

674479 
simon.hunt15@btinternet.com  

Capt. Richard Cooke  Edge Community Leader 709039 Edgecommunity.selby@gmail.com 

Amy Hayes Edge Pioneer Evangelist 
07711 

079405  
amy.hayes@churcharmy.org 

Mark Foster Licensed Lay Minister 
07492 

586667  
missionmagicmark@gmail.com  

David Keel Licensed Lay Minister 702299  dakeel1915@yahoo.co.uk 

Calvin Russell Church Warden 292558  russells_online@hotmail.com 

Brian Wade Treasurer 
01977 

682536  
treasurerstjamesselby@gmail.com  

Ali Cole Safeguarding Officer 
07901 

955581 
stjamessafeguarding@gmail.com  

Averil Tate Weekly Notice Sheet  newssheet.stjames@gmail.com 

Standering Hall  Bookings 709678 standering.hall@gmail.com  

Some helpful contact details: 

News sheet Production: Please send notices for the next issue to 
newssheet.stjames@gmail.com by 9.30am on Thursday morning.   
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